
BASICSCIENCES

The estrogen receptor, a specific, high-affinity bind
ing protein present in estrogen target tissues, is thought
to be the principal mediator of the action of estrogens in
these tissues. Estrogen receptors are also present in many
human breast tumors, and there is currently intense in
terest in the use of the estrogen receptor content of a
tumor as the basis for selecting the most favorable course
oftherapy (1,2).

Through selective uptake by these high-affinity
binding proteins, estrogens at physiological concentra
tions are known to be concentrated several fold over
blood levels in estrogen target tissuesâ€”e.g., uterus, va
gina, pituitary, hypothalamus (3â€”5),and mammary
tumors (6â€”9).Thus the estrogen receptor provides a
potential mechanism by which a suitable gamma-emit
ting estrogen could be concentrated in a receptor-con
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taming tissue or tumor and thus act as an imaging agent.
This would provide a noninvasive assay of the dynamics
of estrogen binding by the tissue or tumor. The
achievement of high selectivity through a receptor
mediated uptake processrequires a gamma-emitting
estrogen that has high affinity for the estrogen receptor,
that does not have excessive binding to nonreceptor
proteins, that has reasonable metabolic stability, and that
can be prepared in high specific activity. In a recent re
view (JO) these characteristics have been discussed in
greater detail, and earlier work in this area by ourselves
and others has been summarized.

In this report,thesynthesisof 16a-[77Br]bromoes
tradiol-1 7/3 in two steps from estrone enoldiacetate is
described. Unlabeled 16a-bromoestradiol-17f3 has been
shown to have high affinity for the estrogen receptor (by
competitive radioreceptor binding assay), and is pre
dicted not to exhibit excessive nonreceptor binding
(10,11). The radiobrominated material we haveobtained
has sufficiently high specific activity to show highly se
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16a-[77Br]Bromoestradiol-17@9 (Compound 1) has been synthesized by ra
dlobromlnationof estrone enoldlacetate. Tissue uptake studiesperformed 1 hr
after administrationof CompoundI to immature or mature female rats showed
uterus-to-blood ratios of 13, wfth nontarget tissue-to-blood ratios ranging from 0.6
to 2. Co-adminIstrationof unlabeledestradiolcauseda selectivedepressioninthe
uterineuptakewith noeffect on nontargettissueuptake.In adultanimalsbearing
adenocarcinomasInducedby DMBA (7,12-dlmethylbenz(a)anthracene), tumor
to-blood ratios of 6.3 were obtained, this uptake also being depressed in animals
treated with unlabeledestradlol.Thestudiesdemonstratethat CompoundI has
suitablebindingpropertiesandsufficientlyhighspecificactivity so that its uptake
in estrogentarget tissuesin vivo Is mediated primarilyby the estrogenreceptor.
Furthermore, they suggest that this compound may be suitable for imaging human
breast tumors that contain estrogen receptors.
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lective, receptor-mediated uptake by the uteri of im
mature and adult rats, and by mammary adenocarci
nomas induced by DMBA (7,1 2-dimethylbenz(a)an
thracene) in adult rats. Estrogen receptor interaction and
selective tissue uptake of 16a-['251]iodoestradiol-1713

has recently been described by Hochberg (12,13) and
others(14).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tetrahydrofuran (THF) wasdistilled from sodium benzophe
none ketyl and stored over molecular sieves (0.4 nm). Lithium
aluminum hydride was dissolved in THF by stirring at room
temperature for 3 hr under a nitrogen atmosphere, followed by
pressure filtration through a Schlenk filter. The solution was col
lected in an Erlenmeyer flaskequippedwith a three-waystopcock
and ground-glass stopper. Standardization with a gas burette to
measure evolved hydrogen gave a concentration of I .2 M. Bro
mine-77 was either produced in the Washington University 52-in.
cyclotron as previouslydescribed (15) or was obtained as a spal
lation product from Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (16) for
use in the synthesis developmentwork. All of the animal studies
reported here were carried out using the spallation-produced ra
dionuclide. The purity of estrone was ascertained before use by
TLC, melting-point determination, and nuclear magnetic reso
nance. All standard steroidal compounds(unlabeled halogenated
estrogens, intermediates, and byproducts) were prepared or oh
tamed as described previously (I 1).

High-pressure liquid chromatography was performed using
@s@porasiltor Partisil PXS 10/25* columns for analytical separa
tions, or a Partisil M-9@magnum column for preparative scale
separations. The columns were eluted with a linear gradient of
ether (20â€”75%)in hexane, and the eluant was monitored with a
variable-wavelengthultraviolet detector set at 275 nm, and a so
dium iodide scintillation detector. All uv and radioactivity peaks
were identified by co-injection with authentic samples.

All reactions were conducted under a nitrogen atmosphere in
glass culture tubes with magnetic stirring, and solutions were
transferred using a nitrogen-purged syringe. Extraction solvents
were removed by nitrogen purge with gentle heating. Radioactivity
wasdeterminedusingeither a sodiumiodidewellcounteror a dose
calibrator.

16a-Iâ€•Br]bromo-3-acetoxy-I,3,5(IO)estratriene-17-one. Syn
thesis of l6a-[77Br]bromo-3-acetoxy-I,3,5(lO)estratriene-I7-one
(Compound 2) was based on a modification of published proced
ures for the preparation of the unlabeled compound (1 1 and ref
erences cited therein), as outlined in Fig. I. Estrone 3-acetate
17-enolacetate (I 1) (0.20 mg) was dissolved at room temperature
in THF (0.03 ml) and diethyl ether (0.02 ml), buffered with 0.10
ml freshly prepared potassium acetate 85% acetic acid buffer (2.81
g KOAc in 50 ml, 85% HOAc), in a glass culture tube with rapid
magnetic stirring. To the clear solution was added 2-6 mCi Na77Br

in dilute NaOH solution, followed by 30% hydrogen peroxide so
lution (0.10 ml) and glacial acetic acid (0.05 ml). Incorporation
of radioactivity was monitored by removal at half-hour intervals
of 2-@1aliquots, which were partitioned between I .0 ml each of
diethyl ether and distilled water; each phase was then assayed for
radioactivity. Upon reaching 65â€”80%organic incorporation (â€œ-P3
hr), the reaction was quenched with 1.5 ml distilled water and
extracted with three I-ml portions of diethyl ether. Solvent was
removed under a gentle stream of nitrogen, and an aliquot of the
mixture was analyzed by HPLC on a Partisil PXS 10/25
column.t

16a-f7@Br@bromo-1,3,5(1O)estrafriene-3,17fl-diol (Compound
1).Reduction of compound 2 was carried out as outlined in Fig.
1. Compound 2 was taken up in THF (1 ml) under an atmosphere
of dry N2 and chilled to â€”78Â°Cin a dry-ice/acetone bath. One
milliliter ofa I .2 M solution of lithium aluminum hydride in THF
was added by syringe, in slow drops with rapid magnetic stirring.
After 10 mm, the reaction was quenched by the dropwise addition
of 1.5 ml of a 1:1 solution of THF:ethyl acetate (pre-chilled to
â€”78Â°C).After another 5 mm, the dry-ice:acetone bath was re
moved;the reaction mixture was allowedto warm to 0Â°in an ice
water bath, and quenching was completed by the addition of 10%
HC1and distilledwater. The reaction mixture was extracted with
three 1-mialiquotsofethyl acetate; followingsolventremoval,the
material was analyzed and purified by HPLC on a Partisil M-9
column.t

In vivostudies. Compound I was separated by HPLC, evapo
rated to dryness, and dissolvedin 50 @lethanol. Before injection,
a mixture of 0.9% NaCl and rat serum (I :1) was added to the so
lution to prevent adsorption of the radiolabeled estrogen to the
syringe. The final injectate contained 1%ethanol by volume.

Tissue uptake studies were carried out in immature (25 day)
Spragueâ€”Dawley female rats and mature ( 110â€”130 day)
Sprague-Dawley female rats bearing mammary tumors (induced
byintravenousinjectionof5mgDMBAat 50days).Theratswere
injected either intravenously or intraperitoneally with 2-150 @Ci
CompoundI andkilledI hr after i.v.,or 2 hr after i.p.,injection.
Samples of blood and I I tissues were measured, weighed, and
assayed for radioactivity. In subsequent experiments, immature
and mature rats were given a simultaneous injection of I 5 sg un
labeled estradiol to block receptor-mediated uptake.

A mature, Spragueâ€”Dawley,female rat bearing DMBA-in
duced mammary adenocarcinoma was injected with I50 sCi
Compound 1. Scintillation images were obtained at 1 hr after in
jection using a pinhole collimator.

RESULTS

SynthesisofCompound1.Thequantityof theestrone
derivative used (200 tg) provides a reasonable com
promise between achieving an adequate rate of bromi

nation (65â€”80%complete within 3 hr) while enabling
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FIG.1. ReactIonschemeforthesynthesisofCompound1.
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HPLC AFTER BROMINATION

Whatman Partlsll PXS 10/25
Et20/h.xan. gradient

I I 20â€”75% Et2O in 15 mm

flow rate 2mI/min

radioactivity ______________

FIG.2. HIgh-pressurelIquIdchromatographicanalysisofreactIon
mIxturefollowingradlobromlnatlonof estrone-3-acetate17-enol
acetate. Compound2 elutes at 753 sec.

purification of the final product by HPLC. Analysis of
the radiobromination reaction mixture by HPLC on a
Partisil PXS 10/25 column shows a single radioactive
peak (Fig. 2). This material was identified as Compound

2 by its coelutionwith authenticmaterial (data not
sho@xn).

Treatment of Compound 2 with a filtered solution of
lithium aluminum hydride in THF for 10 mm at â€”78Â°C,
followed by low-temperature quench of excess hydride
with ethyl acetate, effects both reduction of the 17-ke
tone and reductive deacetylation ofthe phenol. The use
of other reductants (Zn(BH4)2, NaA1H2(OCH2-

CH2OCH3)2 or LiB(C2H5)3H, B2H6), or more pro
longed or more vigorous conditions resulted in excessive
debromination either by direct reductive debromination,
producing estrone, or by hydrogenolytic debromination,
giving a mixture of estradiol-1 7/3 and estradiol-1 7a.

The reduction product, obtained in 95-98% radio
chemical yield, consists of a 3:1 mixture of radiobromi
nated 16a-bromoestradiol-1 7/3 and 16a-bromoestra
diol-1 7a, as determined by HPLC on Partisil M-9 (Fig.
3). These compounds were identified by their coelution
with authentic samples of the -17/3 and -llct compounds
(data not shown). The epimeric alcohols are cleanly
separated, allowing the isolation of Compound I in
45â€”60%overall radiochemical yield, and the -ha epimer
in 15â€”20%yield. There are no other radioactive peaks,

and no impurities are detectable by ultraviolet absorb
ance under the peak corresponding to Compound 1.

Note that under the chromatographic conditions used,
Compound 1 is also separated cleanly from estrone
enoldiacetate, estradiol- 17a and -1 7f3, 16f.@-bromoes
trogens, and the 16-chloroestrogens and estrone. The
epimeric estradiols could be byproducts of the reduction
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FIG.3. HIgh-pressureliquidchromatographlcanalysisof reaction
mIxturefollowIngreductionof Compound2.Elutlontimesare 1214
secfor the-17a eplmerand1664secfor Compound1.

if any debromination is indeed taking place; they could
also be products of reduction of unreacted estrone
enoldiacetate. The chloroestrogens are potential by
products from the oxidative bromination reaction using
spallation-produced bromine-77, since this Na77Br so
lution contains chloride that is added during separation
of the radiobromide from the target (16).

Themostcritical separationinvolvesestrone,which
elutes immediately ahead of Compound I (cf. Fig. 3).
Estrone is produced when the bromination product
mixture (which contains excess, unreacted estrone
enoldiacetate) is reduced with lithium aluminum hydride
and quenched nonprotonolytically (with ethyl acetate).
While baseline separation between estrone and Corn
pound 1 can be achieved.using a highly efficient HPLC
column, suboptimal performance that leads to tailing of
the estrone peak can cause contamination of Compound
I byestrone.In recentstudies(datanotshown)wehave
found that cautious protonolysis of the reduction mixture
by the slow addition of tert-butanol at â€”78Â°Cminimizes
the production of estrone, presumably by selective pro
tonation of the estrone enolate, which is then reduced
further to estradiol by the remaining hydride reagent.

Tissue uptake selectivity in immature rats. Ten irn
mature rats were injected by tail vein with 2â€”20zCi
Compound 1, and tissue samples were removed and as
sayed 1 hr after injection; six rats were injected intra
peritoneally with the tracer and killed after 2 hr. The
data presented in Fig. 4 show the average percentage
injected dose per gram for various tissues, and their ratios
of counts per gram to cpm/g of blood for five rats in
jected i.v. with 20 j@CiCompound 1. The 2 @Ciand 20
zCi i.v. doses distributed identically, and the same doses,

delivered i.p., showed no significant differences from the
i.v. regarding tissue-to-blood ratios.
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FIG.8. ScIntIllation Imagesof a mature Sprague-Dawley female
ratbearingDMBA-IndUCedmammarytumorsInneckandabdomen.
Imageswere ObtaInedusIngpinholecollImator, 1 hr after Injection
of15O@.LCICompound1.
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in the uterus is mediated by a high-affinity, limited
capacity uptake system is demonstrated by the fact that
co-administration of an excess of unlabeled estradiol
causes a selective depression of the uptake by the uterus;
the uterus-to-blood ratio decreases from I 3.0 Â±3.4 to
1.95 Â±1.24.Uptakein theotherorgansisnotaffected
significantly by the presence of unlabeled estradiol.

Tissue uptake selectivity in mature rats. Four mature
rats bearing DMBA-induced mammary adenocarcino
ma were injected (femoral vein) with 20- 150 @zCi
Compound I in the presence and absence of 15 @gun
labeled estradiol. Eight tumors were removed from the
four rats injected with the radiotracer alone, and seven
tumors were assayed in the four rats that also received
unlabeled estradiol. The tissue distribution of radioac
tivity,determinedafter I hr, ispresentedin Fig.5 asthe
ratio of tissue counts per gram to blood counts per

gram.
As with the immature female rats, the uterus shows

high uptake that is selectively depressed by an excess of
unlabeled estradiol; the uterus-to-blood ratio decreases
from 13.1 Â±2.7 to 1.29 Â±0.20 in the presence of I 5 @zg
estradiol. Nontarget tissues show low uptake that is
unaffected by excess estradiol. Note particularly that
mammary tumors show average uptake ratios of 6.27,
and that tumor uptake is also selectively depressed (to
an average ratio of unity) by treatment with excess es
tradiol. In mature but not in immature rats, the ovaries
show enhanced uptake of Compound I that appears to
be receptor-mediated.

Mammary tumor imaging. Figure 6 shows gamma
camera images, obtained using a pinhole collimator at
1 hr after injection of 150 sCi of Compound 1, of a
mature Sprague-Dawley female rat bearing DMBA
induced mammary adenocarcinoma. The image on the
left covers the head and torso, showing increased uptake
in the neck and abdominal regions. The center image is
a magnified view of the neck area, and that on the right
illustrates two adjacent areas of uptake in the abdomen.
At necropsy, one tumor was found in the neck, and there
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FIG. 4. TIssueuptakeselectIvItyof CompoundI In Immature
Sprague-Dawleyfemale rats: meanandrangefor five rats Injected
l.v. with 20 @LCiof tracer with andwithout 15 @gunltheledestredlol,
andkilled1 hrafter Injection.

The uterus-to-blood ratio in immature rats at 1 hr is
13.0 Â±3.4. Most of the nontarget tissues (lung, kidney,
spleen, stomach, esophagus, and muscle) show levels not
significantly different from that in the blood; however,
organs that are involved in metabolism and excretion of
steroids (e.g., liver and intestines) have higher levels. The
percent injected dose per gram of large and small in

testine was highly variable because only a segment of the
intestines was counted; hence, these results are not in
cluded with the data presented in Figs. 4 and 5. Since in
rats the principal route of excretion of most estrogens is

through the feces, the high intestinal levels are not
unexpected; similar results have been described for es
tradiol and a series of tritium-labeled halogenated
nonsteroidal estrogens (1 7). That the high uptake seen

I

FIG. 5. TIssue uptake selectIvIty of Compound I In mature
Spragueâ€”Dawley female rats bearIng DMBA-Induced mammary
adenocarcinoma: mean and range for four rats Injected I.v. with
20-150 @CIof tracer, with and wfthout 15 @tgunlabeled estradiol,
and killed 1 hr after Injection.
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were two adjacent tumors in the abdominal region where
uptake was observed in the image.

DISCUSSION

A two-step sequence for the synthesis of Compound
I hasbeendescribed;it isefficientandconvenientand
produces a material with sufficiently high specific ac
tivity for studying selective uptake mediated by the es

trogen receptor. Studies in immature and mature rats
reveal a pattern of tissue uptake with the characteristics
expected for a process mediated by the estrogen recpetor:
uptake by the uterus, and by mammary tumors of ma
ture animals, that is high and is selectively depressed

when animals are treated with an excess of unlabeled
estradiol. The uterus-to-blood ratios of â€œ-â€˜13 that are seen
with this compound at 1 hr are comparable to those re

ported for estradiol and other related labeled estrogens
(3â€”5,17),andappeartobeat leastasgoodasthosefound
with [1251}l6aiodoestradiol-l7f3 (14). It is possible that
higher ratios could be obtained at earlier or later times,
but this has not yet been investigated. Preliminary data
using extraction techniques show that >98% of the ra
dioactivity present in the blood at I hr is organically

bound.
Eq uivalent uterine uptake seleÃ§tivitesare seen in both

immature and mature rats, even though uterine receptor
concentrations in immature rats (â€˜@-â€˜30nM) are about
three times those in mature rats (â€œ@â€˜l0nM) (18). This
observation, together with the fact that the extraction
ofcirculating estradiol by the uterus is known to be high
(19), suggests that the uptake of Compound I by the
uterus is a flow-limited process.

It is also apparent that Compound I exhibits selective
uptake by the ovaries of mature, but not immature, rats.
In the rat ovaries there are estrogen receptors that appear
to be associated with the granulosa cells (20,21). In
immature rats, the concentration of unoccupied recep
tors in the ovary is less than 10% of that in the uterus

(20). In maturerats,however,granulosacellsconstitute
a larger fraction of the ovary; thus, one would expect
higher receptor concentrations and greater tissue uptake
of estrogens by mature ovarian tissue.

A large proportion (â€œ@-90%)of DMBA-induced rat
mammary adenocarcinomas are known to be ovary
dependent (22), and the receptor content of these tumors
is in the range of 3 to 4 nM (18). We have found that the
tumor-to-blood uptake ratios (6.3) were less than those
of the uterus ( I 3), which is consistent with the lower
receptor content of the tumors. Uptake by the tumors
showed considerable variation, however, and we note that
the tumors that visually appeared to be most extensively
vascularized were those that showed the most pro
nounced uptake.

Although no ultraviolet-absorbing material was ob
served to elute with Compound I upon its final purifi

cation by HPLC, a direct measurement of the specific
activity of the tracer has not been made. However, since
the minimum level of bromoestradiol detectable by uv
is â€œ@1@Lg,and â€œ@.â€˜4mCi Compound I were purified in a

single preparative HPLC run, we can estimate a mini
mum specific activity of â€œ@-l400Ci/millimol based on
this minimum detectable uv absorbance. On the basis of
the following information, another estimate of its mini
mum specific activity can be made. In a mature tumor
bearing rat that received 150 jsCi of Compound 1, there
was no apparent diminution in the uterus-to-blood or
tumor-to-blood uptake ratios relative to the animals that
were given either 2 or 20 MCi. Since the experiments with
the rat receiving I 50 sCi Compound I were performed
2 days after those using the 2-MCi doses, this actually
represents a 150-fold difference in the specific activities
of the tracer. The concentration of unoccupied (cyto
plasmic) estrogen receptors in mammary tumor tissue

is approximately I â€”3pmole/g (18); thus, if one makes
the conservative assumption that the lack of diminution
of uptake selectivity at the highest dose indicates no
greater than 33% occupancy ofthe estrogen receptor at
that dose, then the tumor uptake of 470 nCi/g observed
in this animal must be occupying less than 0.33-1.0

pmoles of receptor. Hence, Compound I must have a
specific activity of at least 470â€”1420 Ci/mmole.

In conclusion, a gamma-emitting, brominated estro
gen has been prepared, having sufficiently high specific
activity to demonstrate selective uptake into estrogen

target tissues and mammary tumors in rats. This selec
tive uptake has the characteristics of a high-affinity,
limited-capacity uptake system and is presumed to be
due to the estrogen receptor. The convenient preparation
of this Compound 1, its high target selectivity, and the
scintigraphic images of mammary tumors in rats ob

tamed using it suggest that Compound I may be useful
as an agent for imaging human breast tumors or me
tastases that contain estrogen receptors, and for pro
viding a dynamic assay of estrogen uptake by these tu
mors in vivo.

FOOTNOTES

* Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO.

t Waters Associates, Inc., Milford, MA.

t Whatman Inc., Clifton, NJ.
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The SouthernCaliforniaChapterwill holda specIalweekendmeetingatthe BalboaBayBeachClub inNewportBeach.
The programwill begin with a receptionand dinnerfollowed bya â€œIayman-typeâ€•lectureon Fridayevening. Dr. Moses
Greenfieldwillgivehisdelightfulpresentationonthe â€œInstrumentationof Medical Quackery.â€•Saturdaymorning,Feb
ruary28,willbededicated to Chapterbusinessand a symposiumwIthseveralinvitedspeakers.Plansforthe remainder
of the weekend includeacocktailcruiseon Balboa Bay,tennis,golfandotherdelightfullyrelaxlngextracurrlcularactiv
ities. It ishopedthat this low-keyed, nerve-soothingformatforalocal meetingwill createan atmosphereln whIchone
might getto knowtheircolleaguesa little better, and perhaps bealittle moreconducivetosharlng Ideasthan Ispossible
duringoneoftheconventionalChapterdinnermeetings.Plantobethere.Lookforfutureannouncementa.Dr.Jerome
Gambino Is Program Chairman for this meeting. This is an approved program for Category I CMA CME Credit.

For further information and registration please write or call; Jean Parker, Administrator, P.O. Box 40279, San Fran
cisco, CA94140(415)647-0722or 647-1668.
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